
 
 
 

The Doyle Collection Celebrates Two Hotels Featuring in the 2023 Condé Nast 
Traveller’s Readers’ Choice Awards, with The Westbury winning the #1 Hotel 

in Ireland accolade for the fifth time  
 

We are delighted to share the news that two properties within The Doyle Collection 
have been included in The Condé Nast Readers’ Choice Awards 2023.  
 
Our flagship property The Westbury, located in Dublin city and a member of Leading 
Hotels of the World, has been awarded #1 Hotel in Ireland for a fifth time.  
 
 

 
The P.V. Doyle Suite at The Westbury 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.doylecollection.com/hotels/the-westbury-hotel
https://www.doylecollection.com/hotels/the-westbury-hotel/rooms/pv-doyle-suite


In addition to this outstanding recognition, The Dupont Circle takes #7 in The Top 10 
Hotels in Washington D.C.  
 

 
The Signature Terrace Suite at The Dupont Circle 

 
Regarded as one of the most esteemed travel journals in the industry, The 2023 
Readers’ Choice Awards reflect what the Condé Nast Traveler audience loves, 
remains loyal to, and can’t wait to experience within every sector of travel.  
 
Condé Nast Traveler readers cast their votes and share their recent travel knowledge 
of the world’s top hotels, resorts, cities, countries, islands, spas, trains, airlines, 
airports, cruises, and more. 
 
We are incredibly honoured and proud to see our hotels ranked amongst the very 
best in the world. Set in some of the most iconic cities across Ireland, the UK and the 
US, each property within The Doyle Collection offers a distinctive style and 
personality - borne of its local culture and neighbourhood, while emanating a 
genuine hospitality, luxurious atmosphere and lively energy that is shared 
throughout the group.  
 
Every member of our team endeavours to create meaningful and memorable 
experiences for every guest, and these accolades are a wonderful recognition and 
reflection of their hard work.  
 
We extend our heartfelt thanks to all of our guests who took the time to vote for us, 
and for their continued support! 
 
Top 12 Hotels in Ireland  
Top 10 Hotels in Washington, D.C.  

https://www.doylecollection.com/hotels/the-dupont-circle-hotel
https://www.doylecollection.com/hotels/the-dupont-circle-hotel/rooms/signature-terrace-suite
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1948&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cntraveler.com%2Fgallery%2Ftop-hotels-in-ireland&t=17c78491836f732e5779d8af144424cc3ede7ce5
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1948&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cntraveler.com%2Fgallery%2Fwashington-d-c-top-hotels&t=468f54e7877674941834a998c148a5408e5efbd0

